
An April Message from the Principal

The month of March began with the news that wearing masks was no longer a
requirement in schools. This seemed to have a very positive impact on our students and staff!
The news seemed uplifting to most, and it was tremendous seeing the smiling faces of our
students for the first time in two years. In another step towards normalcy, we also enjoyed our
first in person concert in two years. The boys and girls in the band and chorus did a wonderful
job of performing in front of their parents and families! The concert was well attended and the
level of enthusiasm was through the roof!

Early in March, we welcomed Mike Fonda to our school. He spent several days visiting our
classrooms to make safety presentations. We are thankful for his willingness to visit as the
information shared in the presentations is critically important to helping keep our students safe.
On another note, our school participated in the Read for the Ronald McDonald House Program
throughout March. While we do not have a total amount for our donation yet, the level of
participation was much higher than it was last year. The students in the Key Club and K-Kids
raised over $1,000 with the assistance of Mrs. Mooney. Thank you to everyone for supporting
this program!

In April, we will again focus on the Character Education trait, Fairness. As I mentioned
last month, we reinforce with the students that people demonstrate fairness by playing by the
rules, sharing, listening to others, and treating all people fairly. Your support with the program is
appreciated. Our One School, One Book selection for this month will be No Voice Too Small by
Lindsay Metcalf. This book will help support this month’s theme which is Activism.

Upcoming Events

April 14th Early Dismissal: Pre-K @ 11:45, K-5 @ 12:30

Scheduled Parent-Teacher Conferences in the Afternoon

April 15th-24th No School

April 25th-29th Book Fair

May 3rd&4th Grades 3-5 NYS Math Assessment

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B2Kr5-ikxxtJs7BTGeddsx66080DGQUjtzivs__Pg9s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QhoyWMuN1ISiX-5RYB_16OAOaZc_Q7YudbYoqO1GAoE/edit?usp=sharing


Please remember to reach out to Tracy Foust to register for kindergarten and next year’s
Prekindergarten Program as soon as possible.  She can be reached at 518-436-1659 ext. 3401. As
always, thank you for your continued support.

Sincerely,

Jeffre� M. Palmer

Jeffrey M. Palmer
Principal

VR’s Vision:  Our school is a safe and caring community where students learn to think
critically, grow socially, and develop a love of learning that will last a lifetime.  We will be
polite, work hard, and have fun as we SHOW PRIDE at Van Rensselaer Elementary School.


